
realandrosemary.com
open daily 11am - 9pm

1922 29th Ave S Homewood, AL 35209
205. 820. 7100

Planning an event? 
See our manager for catering details

Kids Menu
12 and under, choose one side

turkey and cheese sandwich 3.99 
choice of side

spaghetti and meatballs 4.99
**does not include side

AB&J sandwich 3.99
almond butter, homemade 
blueberry jam, choice of side 

grilled chicken dippers 4.99
choice of side

flounder cakes 4.99
choice of side

     sides 
     fresh fruit  
     charred carrots
     apples w/ almond butter
     corn polenta  
     smashed red potatoes 
     mac and cheese
     green peas

Dessert 
Pastry Art’s cake cups 2.99    
chocolate, caramel, strawberry, red velvet 

Feasting Thyme 
available after 3pm for take out only, serves four 

Protein     
choose one      

Grilled Herb Chicken 31.99   

Spice Rubbed Chicken 31.99   

Roasted Turkey  28.99     

Flounder Cakes 30.99

Spaghetti and Meatballs 28.99 
served with house salad and toast

Garden Sides
choose two

charred carrots with thyme
green peas 
corn polenta cake  

smashed red potatoes 

macaroni & cheese

yellow pepper slaw

seasonal succotash

okra with tomato gravy 

brussels sprouts with 
butternut squash + 1

heirloom tomato salad + 1
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Snacks
Sweet Potato Wedges 4.99           Fried Green Tomatoes 4.99
lemongrass dipping sauce         served with chipotle mayo

Honey Ricotta Dip 4.99           
served with apples, toast               
                  

real food + 
good company

Sandwiches
served with one garden side 

Grilled Chicken 9.99    Roast Turkey 8.99
grilled chicken, lettuce, onion,             grilled turkey, goat cheese,  
cucumber, tomato,     arugula, honey mustard, apple
stone ground mustard                              

BLT 8.99     Burger 10.99
hickory smoked bacon,     all natural ground chuck,
lettuce, fried green tomatoes,                   lettuce, tomato, red onion,
chipotle mayo                                           pickles, housemade sauce

Meatball 9.99      Beet, Fig, Goat Cheese 7.99
mozzarella, basil,                              cranberry walnut bread, yellow beets,
herb tomato sauce                            dried figs, goat cheese, arugula,
      balsamic glaze
                
     
     

Plates
all natural proteins + 2 garden sides  
   
Garden 8.99
choice of four garden sides

Grilled Chicken 11.99
sorghum honey mustard    

Spice Rubbed Chicken 11.99   
chipotle lime vinaigrette 

Roast Turkey  9.99     
brown gravy 

Flounder Cakes 10.99
yogurt remoulade

Housemade Meatballs 10.99

Please note that we prepare our foods following procedures
to prevent allergen cross-contamination, but our kitchen uses
shared cooking and preparation areas.

Drinks
Orange Blossom Lemonade 2.49 refills + .99¢     Tea 1.99 sweet and unsweet   
Infused Waters 1.99 made fresh daily                Coffee, Hot Tea 2.49

Beer and wine served daily
Cocktails served at 4pm

Salads
Grilled Chicken 9.99                            Summer 8.99
pumpkin seeds, chickpeas, feta,         peaches, watermelon, feta, mint, 
balsamic vinaigrette           pecans, heirloom tomatoes,
               lemon vinaigrette
           
Southwest 9.99                      Upbeet 8.99
spice rubbed chicken,             red and yellow beets, almonds,
beans, pepperjack, avocado,         oranges, apples, goat cheese,
tomatoes, tortilla strips,                         tarragon vinaigrette
chipotle lime vinaigrette                   
     
The Standard 8.99
cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, 
carrots, lemon vinaigrette

Gluten free         Vegan        Contains nuts   served cold  
Please let your server know if you have any allergies.

Garden Sides
charred carrots with thyme
green peas 
corn polenta cake  

smashed red potatoes 

macaroni & cheese

yellow pepper slaw

seasonal succotash

okra with tomato gravy 

brussels sprouts with 
butternut squash + 1

heirloom tomato salad + 1


